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"Turner for Concrete"
Besides factories, lofta

and warehouses, Turner has
built miiny miscellaneous
structures including

rfraln HloratoiH
""oal Pockets
l'frn unci DorU
Power Houses

Whatever you build, 'I uriu--i

can handle it

TURNER
Construction Co

ITU NutiHom Mrwt

HOLE SAVES MURDER TRIAL

Hip In Pocket Prevents West Ches-

ter Man From Drawing Pistol
M est Chcotw. I. Mnr Ii 'J.') A

3ol in the pocket of Nornuin (ir'-i- i

f Kcnnctt Square sun el him mm u
possible murder trial lnt eve iiinc but
he is in nrimi nhere intuiting u furtho-htarin- g

before .fusti e Triitt ou the
charge of nttftiiptinR tin' life f John
Jtlchardon. of Aveindnli

He will iiIo fate chumps of
llteliiirilsnti fum hiMcd quint

of nllefted filn from Green necording to
the tory of the poller but fulled to
pay for the same whereupon Green
placed a revolver in his pocket uml wont

fter him He met hit Intended victim
on the street in Avtindule mid renehed
ior the revolver but the barrel struck in
a hole in his pocket uml bv the time he
was ready for aetlon KiohunNon had
fled. fJreen wan disarmed b btunilerv
and turned oer to the officer who
brought him here

DAN R. HANNA SUED AGAIN

Fourth Wife Seeks Divorce From
Son of Late Senator

PltWleld. Mas-- .. Mureh St Mrs
Mollie Covinicton Ilimnu, fourth wife of
Daniel H. Hanna has sued him for di
Torce She charges oruel and abusive
treatment and asks for alimony.

The couple were separuted List sum
mer.

Hanna, who ii the millionaire son of
the lute Senator Mark . Hanna of
Ohio, was married to Mrs Mollie Oov
ington Wordcn. tt divorcee on Decern --

Iber 2, 1016. Two weeks later he trans
ferred to his wife his stoik furm at
Stockbrldge Mrs. Hnnna s first hus-
band was John It Vordn4 a Standnui
Oil operator of Philadelphia, who

her while living in We. Trance.

Browning, King
& Company

Men's Suits

for Spring
$25 to $65

Woolen and

Worsted fabrics

are very

much better

in quality

this season

Tli c u air
worth the
labor and
time wc

spend in
catting and
making thou
Up into clothes

Woolen Suits

are $25 to

$40

Worsted)

Suits are'.
$',0 to $65

Good Blue

Serge Suits

JJ35, $40, $50

'Browning, King & Co.

U. S. APPEALS FOR.

BERGDOL
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State Department Instructed to
Ask Executive Clemency

of Berlin

Washington, Mnrch '.( When the
oews that the two American seigennts
who nttenipted to kldlwil) Oroei Clie-mi- d

Uergdoll hud been lotnicted in a
ietnmti coiiil leaelieil the War

lust night it was stated that
mi appeal for cvs utivi lemetn would
be hiIiIicskmI to the lieimuii GoNern

menl
Will iJep.itlinenl nflii laN -- unl hut

Hie Stale Di paitiiieiii Imd been asked
to transmit the appeal for IcmniM to
tin Ileilin go eminent in the cent of
the conviction of the eigeutiN

IliiliieM that the Win Departtmnt
take "prompt and ilecsie" t lis to
Mtuie thi- - leturn trom Germain of
(inner Hercdoll is made b the Ainin
i an l.iglon s national legislathe oin
mittee in a letter to St cretin Weeks
mud) public Titcrdin b the committeel)eities furl Neaf anil Tied 'im-me- r

attained to the American annv
f occupation who tailed in their

uttemiit to apprehend the
sliuker, were found guilU of "illegal
assumption of power' in the criinitiul
court ut Mosbaih. Haden. esterlla
Nenf was sentenced to sere lifto'll
months in juil and inunei six

Nuif was ulso charged with "inflict
mg bodih injur ' Dining the attempt
to arre-- t Hergdoll last Jamiurj. Nenf
nceideiitulh wounded u (icriiiati gull
when h" shot at an automobile in which '

tin drult ewider took flight The girl
was tiding in the ur

Mosbaeli. March ii -)- IU A I i

Tour (lermans who were tried is n --

complices of the Americans in the al
tempt to kidnap t!rciir llergdoll weic
found guilty and sent to jaH for terms
vurung from the to eleeu months. It
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was shown one line! driieii the detec-
ting i at uml thfit the other thiec
hud accompanied the'lwo Americans on
their trip to apprehend Hergdoll in
Dberbaeh

In piissinj; in(enie on N'cuf the tlei
man court dec lured the American lie
l)s'tie was awaie that, usiile ftoin the
chaige ot diserllnti. no other indictment
was pending lteigdoll. but thul
iiei rthcleis the dctectie hail nttenipted
(o arrest ltergdoll withotd the

of (Id' (!) riiiiui poliie ami take
mm into the omupidI .ilea, althoiigli

caf was awan that such u procediite
i oiistituted an illegal assumption of
iilthoilti in unoccupied (!eimuli The
list oi ii weapon, (Inland the cunt.
oiistiititeil "negligent infliction of

bocilh injur
I'he penult upon Ncaf was fixed ut

littnn months in jail, tin couit snid.
I.....iinwn the tletielUe I lltllllll t Oil

stituted "u gross breach of the law
i lift an iiiMislon of the lights of the
(tcrniun authorities The othei de-- I

lindiiiits weic gillitx the niult lillid,
Imsiiusc the knew theii acts wete not

rmissilile and weie punishable under I

the i iiminal i ode
The si di feud nits weie assessed the

Mists nf the tt lilt Km h of (belli was
nediteel on his jail sentence with eight
weeks of pic liminim confinement

FIND RUINS IN OLD PALMYRA

Important Discoveries of Greco-Roma- n

Civilization Made
Hell lit. Mjnh --' t ( Hi A. I i --

linpoi tiint elistov cues of nuns ol J

highly developed (ireco-Jtoma- n tiwli-zillio- n

mi) linic been made ut I'alnmn
nbeiiit iiitn"n tie miles east of Horns. In
i lie hiib lommissioiiir's an heologic al
si nn e

ii,.. mi. mm Neiioiiolis has been ills- -

uiveiecl and lineiesnin; imiuiukhiiui- -

ne ilrejjlv bom taken The work will
.. , unturned in order to permit of the
ivinition of ceitnin monuments at
pie si nt paillv buried under the snnd.

desirable
space: outside rooms;
reasonable.

ESTEY BUILDING

STAR
.Easter Fnntwear

Qlan

DISTINCTIVE. v
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STYLES.
OUR

LOCATION

SAVES YOU
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"Symbol ofStyle"

N. W. COR. 8TH AND ARCH STS.
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JAPAN MENACES

VANOERLIP DEAL

Threatens Action Against Trans-

fer of Authority in

Kamchatka

DEMANDS MADE ON CHITA

the Associated Press
Initio. March 2.'l Tit pan will be

obliged adopt whatever action mny
he deemed ncecssan to piecrve her
Hglits In Kamchatka, the Hussian
Kar Kactern lepublic persists in Its
course (if transferring purt of thut
peninsula to the authoilti of the Hus-
sian Soviet Go eminent Viscount
I'chliiu, foreign minister, declnred in
the House of Peers here yesterclav.

After stilting .Japan had lecentlv
information thai such transfer

1"'

Sterling
Appropriate Gifts

Oin tock otters splendid

collection of these gifts. One

can readily without dif-

ficulty.

Among them is pretty vase

sterling silver, six inches

high $4.75.

Kind cwstnut
.Mi:nCHANTS-.n:WCLt;- US

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

Rittenhouse Hotel
22d and

1204 CHESTNUT STREET

THE NEW
R. & CLOTHING FLOOR
Sunlit in inch of its 3000 square
feet. Adequately stocked with
Spring models the Kirschbaum
shops. Ready to you that full

of service and for which
Reid Fort have established a quarter-centur- y

record with Philadelphia men.
The new price range is 25 to

EID. , . . - .pv
WINDSOR ST.

11 SOUTH 15th STREET
In 1894

W 1524-152- 6
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bad been made, he Raid this country
hnd went a protest to the Par 1'astern
republic nt Chltn, and
had live He de
rlnfeif fhet fhevo iletiinnils find tint its
jet been

ot

Japan has. fishery Interests
in

This report ofi the transfer of part
of the of to the
Soviet In Moscow appears
to huve n direct bearing upon

granted there to It.
of by the Holshc- -

ik readme in Itussla. The
covering the of the oil, coal
and fisher interests of was
granted lnsf jenr.

Mr. to Itussln,
arrived in Moseow on March 8. Since
that time offielul made bj

j leaders of the Tlussliin have
indicated u roversal In economic and

policies bv the and
I n more friendly nttitude seems to have
been

Indicates that the Van
derllp would be worked by
llttsslan labor. It Mas declnred that
the was grnnted without

as to methods of
.the having waived their
I original demand that the
of the should be carried out
under Soviet laww.

Silver Vases
Easter

& Sons, st

Chestnut

every
correct

from
give

measure value

ROOM CHHSTNUT

Founded

administration
submitted demands.

ncecpted.
extensive

Kamchatka.

peninsula Kamchatka
Government

conces-
sions Washington
Vanelerllp, California,

concession,
exploitation

Kamchatka,

Vanderlip, leturnlng

statements
Government

political Holshcvlki

adopted.
tnformatlon

concession

concession re-

strictions development,
HolshevikI

exploltntion
property

are

mo
DIAMOND SILVERSMITHS

F.

&

1204

Modcrato priced ainrtments art
now available at the Rittcnhous.
All outside rooms, and furnished
They include
Two Rooms and Bath.
Three Rooms and Dath.
Four Rooms and two Baths.

.1

The lights of the Far Eastern re-

public have been in the past lonsiderecl
a formidable obstacle to the consum-
mation of the transaction 1J which
American interests would secuie the
concession.

New Greek Envoy Starting for U. 8.
Athens, March U.'t. Gieece's new

minister to the United States, Hi
Alexander Voitros.' will leave Athens to- - '

day to take up his post.

X&tterism
One of the five best-sellin- g '

novels for the last few months
uoni a Mveriaiit $2.00 everywhere

Rely on Cuticura
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles

S;tdtMt,OItntmttoaot)i.Titimtiit)i.
ifw, UtkHuBclM of OrUil, DtplX, Htitt, ilut.

Foreign Connection
Desired

round bualness man past thirty. Firs
years Industrial plant manager: now
financial executive with largest Amer-
ican corporation In Ha field. Connec-
tion desired which will lead to for-
eign assignment Highest bank and
business credentials.

II 008. LEDGEIt OFFICE

vQjiwtVy

"The Guarantee I
the Bank for Me.''

Oldest Elk In U. S. Dies at 95 Idled of piieitmoiilii In hi home
Dcllame. O.. Al I. X -- John Plan- - 1ln,ll(l X,ll,l,"n1"lm" ."' ,1, W

ve.e

uignn. liinetj-liv- e v.urs del, tcpc.rf.el to ',' nv ' WH" ,,,itlnttd Into lh!
be the o!dct i:ik In the I tilted States. '

Will you he less tender with the
helpless little folks thnn with
j ourselves? Wc tuc specialists
in cu'iything needed in the
nuiscry for bnb.v's enre and com-foi- t,

and to lessen mother's
vvoik.

Best Enamel
Nursery Furniture

Aseptic
"Kiddie Koops"

Bassinettes

Dressers
Wardrobes

Scales
Dainty Blankets

Comforts

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses ojjpnn Bcdstcads

)liW 1)ld ou now that all thohc

ltfm l,cw Pieces which the orchos- -

Fj ) tlils plu--
v in thc theatres and

icataurants are recorded onW

VOCAL'ON

Re-Creatio- ns

Red RecordsHIH BLAKE and BURKART
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rlYe Miser
juries His Gold

ANY early Philiidelphians hid their money m "safe places,"
only to find it gone when they went to recover it.

For them there was some excuse, as in those days of
long ago the advantages of banking were not so widely known or so
easily obtainable as they are today.

To keep large sums of money in the home or office is unsafe
failure to profit by the interest which that money would earn is

unwise.
Open an interest-bearin- g checking account with us.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

415 CHESTNUT STREET 9 SOUTH 5 2D STREET

Here is

Your Electric Cleaner
for $2-5- 0

First Payment
are glad to offer again to our cus-

tomers this spring the well-like- d Phila-
delphia Electric cleaner on very easy terms of
payment $2.50 with the order and the bal-

ance at the convenient .rate of $3.50 per month.
In addition to these exceptional terms, we
include a

Reduction
from the already low price of the cleaner with attachments, and
a $5 reduction in the price of the cleaner alone; thus bringing
the price for the machine complete down to the startlingly low
level of $50, and to $40 for the cleaner alone!
This reduction sets a new low price mark for a really good cleaner, although
the Philadelphia Electric cleaner has always been the
lowest price machine in its class. It is made esnppiallv far
us, and sold direct to you without any profits.

Visit the Electric Shop or most convenient District Office, and have
"J!r,eec.lr,'c'claner exPerls 9"'e von a practical demonstration oi thePhiladelphia Electric cleaner Or, phone Walnut 4700 for full information.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECfRIC COMPANY

White

and

i en in ani; llltsilNUI STREET Thi.tfdemWoflcr,T

S,""J 4S00 '''fi'""1. ' K.n.int.-- n Av.nu. ."iMBWUjSiJwiwuJ
lth at. and Av..Columbia Slt.(Lot.n) 7 and 3 W Ch.ll.n Av.. of reliability.
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